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ment ftnther to ihow.that betweentHe 3d of AprH, 1 *>9|^

and the 26th of Odbbdr, 1784^ iliey had receiveti^ i^j

that populous and extenfive ifltndy from Canada, St.;

John's*, and Nova Scatia»no ilour-f-no Indi^in cortigl^n^r

or oats-^no fiiip bread or other bifcuit-^no Indian c^

other meal—no horfes, cattle, (heep, hogs, or powltry—

7

10 barrels of rice—180 buftiels of potatoes—751 hogli

heads, 37 tieross, 39 half tierces and 457 barrels of ^j
45 barrels of oil, 100 oars, 710 Ihaken calks {or puncheon •

packs) 21 maflsand fpars, with the fmall par(;els of luin*
^

ber mentioned under that hea^, and no otl^er goods.

They alfo Ibo^, that all the imports of Jamaica from

Canada, Nova Scotia and, and Su John's, were, o^ an

average of the five years, fron^ 1768.10 I77J> but 33
jbarrek of flour, 7 hogiheads of fith^ 9 barrels of oil, 3

.

barrels of tar, pitch tod turpentine, 3<^ ,thouf«knd ai Om*;
gles and (bves, and 27,23 c feet of lumber.

How far it hala been in the pow^r of the northern Brir

tUh colonies^ or of the Britifh^j&uropeiin dominions, tp^

fprnifli their Weft-India iflands with flour, bread, and
Indian com, will further appear fti^vn die following fads.

It is ftated by lord Shekiield, that there were imported

from hence mto thofe iflands, in a year of great plenty

and trade, before the revolution, 132,426 barrels ol flour

iind bifcuic; but our returns for 13I months, already

mentioned, (how that their late demand from us in that

term was 139,286 barrds of flour alonej and 77,98:^bar.

r;els of Indian meal, middlings, ihip-ftuff, rye meal,%id
bifcnit. Their former annual fupply of Indian corn, re-

ceived from hejicf, was 401,471 buHiels ; and their re-

cent importationsprove to have been 516,794 bufliels, in

the fpace of time ilated in our late return.

It isunnecefTary to dwell longer upon the fuj^lies which
the remaining Britifh American colonies were expedtd
to afford to their Weft-India plantations. An experiment

of years has been fairly made'—The returns from their

cullom houfes, and from thofe of the ifland«, will inform
the government of Great-Britain what they really furnifli

at this time, and the proportion it bears to the whole ^e»
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